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| Afore and very wTRY AGAIN 11A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.”

! ÎÎ

11 eemaei m»ke H nom.
Ho aM Manx with a •l<h
Vrylng. “ Tie no u*e to try.*'

Henrd theelsh end eew the leer. 
« ManT. darling, hither come ; 
Let tee e*e thy ‘horrid** •"

Here a slip and there a flaw 
“Ah. my Many. P»*ln to we 
Why the Êgurmm don’t agree 
Little maid, thy eore dletreas 
le the froII of heedlewoena ”

" O, bat grandma. I have tried 
Just u hard ! ” poor Margy cried ;
- But the naughty flcures go 
Somehow always wrong, you know."

i the work away.
And for Margy'" *y«* «<> read.

Wrote In letters large and plain.
•• Ir at near vor don't mixt-eei». 

Tby, and Tar. abd Tby aoaim."

When the wise old eaw she read*» 
“Thank you, grandma, dear." she said 
Then with bright and cheerful air 
Worked the sum with double rare.
And the answer—happy sight 
Varoe at last exactly right.
“ Now," the little maiden cried. 
Laughing In her girlish pride,
“ When my naughty sums go wrong.
• Tby auaim,* shall be my song "

bite feminine hands 41 
what might be called very 

c<hh1 looking. although hie features, taken 
separately, were not fine, and it 
a <|ue*tloh of goo-! coloring, and n certain 
spriithtlineee of expression, than real beauty 
l* would not bear the wear of time, or the 
t Hich of sorrow or disease. It was the good 
looks which belong chiefly to yooth, good 
health and enjoyment- He w«s a great
t tlker. lie was talking volubly to I»uisa, 
nod making her laugh merrily—never » 
very difflcult thing to do.

way in which the swine qgyeti«in was viewed 
by the two fir le. To Ixruls*. the mystery, 
the slight flavor of aa unknown iniquity, 
was toll of tantalising Interest. When 
Madeline was at length brought to acknow
ledge that he w/u, or had been (lor poor 
Frederick Herbert was never more to he 
spoken of except in the past tense) very 
charming, and that those who knew him 
then—though of course not now—had loved 
him, her excitement increased. She liked 
Mr, Huskinsou; she would find out more 

; from him, she was sure he would tell her ;

THE WRONG MAN.

BY THE HON. MRS. A. MoXTl.oMKRY
Author of " Hi nr (Jicn Famt/ntr Friend.

All tills lime Madeline we,»oabsorbed in »nd then .he would Impart the knowledge 
w etching him I bet the did not eon how to M «deline
Monsieur UMnitrn we. welting to catch >> -«• long he lore the letter oouM get rid 
her eye. In Mother moment the louml her- Her «nd ley her liend on her pillow, liming 
tell going into dinner leaning on hi, srm ; the thought of »reilernk more than ever; 
i.nd he had asked her whether site had Men inclined to quarrel with Godfrey; wonder 
MadsmolMlie Camille that morning, before ing why on earth le.uina should care; and 
the was quite able to gather her Mattered , mtxloua about famille and her lather, 
thoughts, and call them back, like wander Th" "*',t rooming Mm Fitatierald un 
ing «beep, from the tunny slopes and hang consciously |»1 the crowning point to Matle 
ing wood, of the Fenton rlowna. nod all Iter “ne1, annoyance by any ing : 
girlish reroiniacence. about Frederick Her Y"u »IM »mu«nl trt hear, Madge 
le-rt. and Iter .hrinking horror from hia on >'•»< Mr* Hueklneon was quite under th. 
known crime, an.lgav, her alleoiion to her impression that you and that unfortunate 
companion and the present hoar Monsieur '®unK »»" b»d liern nlmoat tirougln op to 
I.-Maître thought her unuaually «leant, i K-'her. and that you were engage.1 It. In- 
hut a, noon », he .poke of Camille, he found mmrird She thought you eery pretty, my ' 
l.e had touched a chord which Immediately ! ,l™r- »nd <»uI'1 <ml) for your still
iecalleil al, Iter mtereat and iotelligenv, "‘K <rce by aupp.a.i„g you had hern

I .oppose you know what bas prevented <*madlu"y •”> “l> « the !.», of Frederick 
lladamuieell. Irom .lining he,, tonight. a.,Ur,h*’n' »nd l,ad l"rn abl" lo B“'kr
also her mot her r “F V,,,,r “""I lu ,,">rr.' ",iyone else '

• Indeed I do not. We were so dis bla,b”1 l,p «nd burst into tears
appoint.nl. for they liad promised lo come. Il '* "”* bad-' *b« *»id- lh*'
and liter only put ... off late this afternoon I rveryhody will talk lo me about th.l Iwl 
by a formal note, giving no reason beyond , mM‘ 1 l,,d »T,b,"K lo d" wi,b b"“
srnlden ......  unavoidable circumstance, 1 ! And - fur ""Trying him. why. 1 never
I,are always noticed that those unavoidable J ul such a thing, .tor he e,titer Did
circumstances generally menn only some «*" her what a child I was whenit.il
caprice. Hut Hint would never be the case happeued?

Yre, I iliil. Bui Unit, ut cour»**, would 
i not nect-ügnrlly prevent il. You * ere ol«i 
cmiugh lor your 1‘wlher to think about Hettil 
ing m u in life Your two muaII properties

Christmas Presents and Requisites,
—AT—

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
Idyutlier DRESSING CASES, for Gentlemen ;

Satin Lined DRESSING CASES, for Ladies ; 
ODOR CASES, in Plush,Leather, Cardboard, Wood & Tortoiae Shell. 

Painted PUFF BOXES, Cut Glam. & other TOI LET BOTTLES, 
SMELLING BOTTLES, Florence and other HAND 

MIRRORS, POCKET TOILET CASES, Porcelain 
FEEDING CUPS, etc .for invalida ; WALKING 

STICKS. PIPES, beautiful fine Leather 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES, 

and POCKET BOOKS.

Very < heap I
PERKINS L STERNS

Haw now on «Sale a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
'!'< > BE FOUND.

Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles, and Very’ Cheep.

Klv Books. PA1NTK1) SHAVING MUGS. Itazoiv, Strops, 
MIHItOltS. Whisk*, Playing UABI>S, Spectacle**,

Magnifying 
Fine SP

Shaving 
‘oS'GbX

.is reganid Camille.*’
• Nor in I him instance a.-* regards umdamu 

X’onderhlanc. The poor old Count is dan
gerously ill H«* had soiue kind of seizure 
I ii«- in the afternoon I am afraid Madem 
oiselle Cimille will feel It dreadfully If she 

and at his age it is doubly

CHAPTER V (Continued )

Never before had she felt so much as if 
in some way Frederick belonged to her— 
that she was allied lo all that concerned 
him ; and that it was painful, revolting. ! I,»*** her fallu 
irksome. Was he not a great criminal ?— | rtlnrming.* 

one whom his very parents blushed lo name ; j • Oh! Monsieur Le.Mailre! 1 had no idea 
one banished forever from the sacred pre | anything so serious had occured. 1‘otir I 
cincts of home, and the socletv of the inn.» I Camille! How I wish I could go to her! I i 
cent? And now she was asked if she knew | will do so as s*a»n :is possible to-morrow j 
about him ? The blood rushed to ber pale | morning.'

• cheeks as she made an efl .rt to answer. • | should he very glad to think you will
‘ No, Indeed,’ said Madeline. • I know do so. If you will allow me. when my 

nothing about him. except what I suppose -erv.mt. whom I shall send early to know . 
everybody knows—that he is banished, how Monsieur Vomkrblanc pissed the 
that he Das done something very, very 1 night. Is returning, I will tell him to call 
wrong, and can never come home again." here and leave a message for you "

As the words passed her lips she felt Madeline's thoughts were directed fr<»iu 
almost ashamed of herself, as if her hnrsh ! Godfrey Huskinson by this vad intelligence 
way of speaking of the outcast were a dis- I and their conversation was almost entirely 
loyalty to the poor mother, lier own beloved | at»out Camille, a theme of w hich, of course, 
friend, whose heart was so silently break Henri Lejlnitre never wearied. They talked I 
ing, or rather broken. in the home to which nearly the whole evening together. And 
her boy might never return. Madeline never noticed that Mrs. Huskinson

• You are not. then, aware that Godfrey watched her narrowly ; nor that from time

•it Penlon touch; and your pio#pec's, as the 
only child of your father, would be sure to 
m ike Mr. Herbert ihink it was a very ad- 
vaniageous marriage for his only syei. Of 
course there was nothing really in the 
report ; and so I told her. But it is not the 
first time, dear Madeline, 1 have heard it 
hinted ;«t."

Madeline's eyes »|mrkled through her 
te.'rs with asionishment and indignai ion

• l>o you mean io say I hat anyone beside* 
Mrs. Huskinson has married me to that 
wretched man?*

• I mean to «ay I have heard it hinted at. 
But. my dear, 1 have always con11 adicied it* 
ns J h iVf done in this instance. And, after 
all, dear Madeline, ll does not really signify. 
No one suppose* you are going to marry 
him now, or even suggests that you car© 
for him.*

• I should hop* not. indeed! I shall never 
like lo go buck to Benton, if I thought that 
people indulged iu such idle anti disagree

Clotli, Nail and .Shaving BRUSHES, ill variety ; exquisite 
SO A 1*8, in Inixw , Sachet Powder, etc.

A large assortment of < ’11( HUE PERFUMES A TOILET WATERS, at every price; 
and a great variety of all TOILET ARTICLES A PREPARATIONS

Guava, Orange, Valve?. Foot. Red and Black (’arrant Jellies, Marmalade, Olives 
Pickles and Sauces, Candied Peel*. Spice*, Baking Powders, English Confectionery, 
< ’iimints. Baking Soda, (’ream of Tartar. Em». Coffee, Capers, Currie Powder, 
Gelatine. Sago. Tapioca. Arrowroot, Cocoa, Broma, Chocolate, Corn Starch, 
Candie»! Ginger, Flavoring and Coloring Extracts, Macaroni, Yermieelli, etc., etc

CITY DRUG STORE, QUEEN ST.
Charlottetown. Devcmlicr 1-, 1883.

ifl E. PRO W S E
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

READY - MADE CLOTHING
-AND------

FUR CAPS
ON THE

I

ISLAND.

». I'. PKOW8E,
<• >{ flu* Of*at H.«l. 74 (juven Sl n-ei

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraonlinarv large stock, in Brocade an<l Plain, in all the new shades 

Better value cannot be found.

SV/X-A

AN

Satin#, Cru/»#, Frill ini/*. Kul (More# and Mitt#, &c.. 
Fur Lined Cloak#, Did man*, Jacket#, Ulster# and S/iatrl#, 

tirey and Whitt Cotton, Cotton Warp, (tv.

cfo.,

1
IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, Ac.,

GOODS.
kc.

UcU.la-r 10, l SKI. PERKINS & STERNS.

PARSONS’S! PILLS
A ad will ronpMrly chaos® the blood la the entire system la three months Any 
person who will take 1 l‘Ul each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be reetorod to eoand 
health. If seek a thing he posai hie. For Female Complainte these Fills have no e**aL 
Vhysletnne nse them ter the cwre of I.IVEK and KIDNEY diseases. Hold everywhere, 
or sent by moil for XOc. In stamps. Circular* free. 1 8 JollSSOH A VO .

DIPHTHERIA îiYSE UNIMENT (/or hUrmmlmU i 
Cm) will in.taetaneeeelr rsMrvc Ibam 
dwssrs. sod slU pnWthrsI*

W!g.gT!ft,1
Uirctrci thr Spliw %4d rvrfTWhenr. VtresUn me.

B. iM«rn,n». a I""rc.■ «B.rci
i a jomtaos * cu, i

,, , . , . . . . . abl® goH.'ip idx-ul me. Il would make me,... time Godfrey looked at her admiringly. . « ,
... ... , ; hale tin? place.1

ami as if he would have gladly have come j
I in (or a .hare in lh, bright .mil,, and eag,r And “,d 11 w“ c«“ciu“ »< '
I |.K,k. which h, .aw wen. b.atowing all their i cluud ",nd"* *>»» »nd -ver.pre.ding In 

! utieotlon on Monsieur I>eMaitre, whom he I 
disliked accordingly.

1 Mr*. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Huskineon were. ! 
j t*r part of the evening, in close con vet ea- | 

ti»»n al the tar end of the room. ly»uisa , 
played with her usual brilliant success on 

jibe pian»» ; and while that was going on 
Godfrey Huskinson made his way L» where 
Madeline sat. He ha»l rather an excited 
Highly manner, and was never at a lose for 

i topics of conversation. Before Mmleline 
knew what he was likely to discourse atxiiit 

! she heard lu rself being congratulated on 
I living iu suclija lovely part of Sussex as the 
j village of Benton.

What! did he know itP’

• Oh! yes, he had been there—years ag<».

Huskinson was in the same house of busi
ness with him?’

• No. I never hear»! Mr. Huskinson’» 
name mentioned till you spoke of the day 
they arrived in Brussels. Oh! dear Mrs.
FitzGerald, I hope tie will not speak lo me 
about Frederick Herbert ; it would be so 
painful to me. and so awkward. You know 
I knew him when he lived at home. How 
could I help doing so ?' she said, as if it had 
been a crime even to have seen a criminal.
‘ We lived so near each other. But now no 
one ever talks about him at Fenton, though 
to be sure hi* poor mother has once or 
twice alluded to him.’

• You need not be afraid, ray dear child.
I am sure neither Godfrey nor Ids father 
and mother would say anything in your 
presence about Frwterick. My <»oly appre 
bension was that, if you did not know that 
Godfrey had been acquainted with the un-1 
fortunate young man, you might talk about He did not remember seeing Madeline 
your dear neighbor Mrs. Herbert, an«l that there ; but Mr. Fairley's place liad been 
on the whole It would be pleasanter to ; pointed out to him. He was a very young 
yourself to avoid the subject.* man then. Since that time be had entirely

•Oh! thank you. dear Mrs. Fit «Gerald! l'*t sight of the place and the people, till it 
Yes, indeed, it w.nild be ra«»t painful to me was ",l 80 «Jfrceably brought to his um.d by 
to hear the subject menturaed. You may ,up«*linK her 
depend upon it, 1 shall say notbidg. I will Madeline blushed. She had so wished io 
not name Mr*. Herbert. And I hope Mr. 1 ;,Vuid ‘he subject, and not io any way to 
Huskinson will not know I came from ,lnd herself connected in aoybtxly's mind 
Penlon.* I with that Me noire of her early girlhood,

•You need not mind that, my dear. It, ihe unfortunate Frederick Herbert, 
in no way implicates you io Frederick Her Ai length the party dispersed; and Made- 
belt’s disgrace that you sh«>uld live in the | line, after telling Mrs. FitzGerald what she 
same village, or even that his mother should | had heard respecting Count V»#nderblanc. 
be your Intimate friend.’ went to her room. She had noi long been

And Mrs. FitzGerald smiled kindly the I there when Ixnilsn tapped at her door, and 

spoke, rather amused at poor Medeline’s ; coming in with an air of mystery, said 
stale of feeling with regard to the unfor- ‘ 1 want you to tell me, «leur Beechnut, 
innate young man. j "11 about that unfortunate young man.

Madeline assented, re-assured, and then . *’redprtck Herbert. Did you know that Mr.
Godfrey ami lie were in the same house of 
business together?’

• Oh ! lient use he said you must know bhn 
and probably had kn»»wn him very well. 
Mr Go»lfr«v remained in the house two years 
after Mr. Herbert bad to run away. Bu| 
since then he has been in delicate health; 
and as his father had had about the same 
time an accession of property, il 
longer alisolutely necessary his son should 
remain in a boute of business of any kind, 
so lie has been traveling a great deal. And 
now he says he is quite strong again. But 
do tell me about Mr. Herbert.*

‘ Indeed. Liuisa, I have nothing to tell. I 
happen to be very intimate with bis mother 
who is a great friend of my father’s and 
quite the best woman I know anywhere. 
But I was very young when her son left 
England ; and I know nothing »t all about 
why be was obliged to do eo, or what he 
did, or anything connected with it. I knew 
him when be lived ni Penlon. of course 
But I know nothing about him eéeee.’

She was getting mom and more to h^o 
and young and Inexperienc

ed, with the exaggerated sentiments of nar
row-minded youth, she thought li very bard 
that she should in any, Ihe meei distant

I for dinner, feeling all the time that 
she was not true to Mrs. Herbert whose son 
she ought rather to defend than otherwise, 
oui of love for his mother; wishing the 
Huskinsons bad never come, and wondering 
what Godfrey, the only person, perhaps, 
who knew what Frederick’s crime really 
was. and all the rights of that tragical story, 
might be like.

The tumult of her thoughts made her late 
in joining the party. The 
rived, and as she entered the room her heart 
almoal'stopped healing from the nervous 
Impie—Ion that she was about to meet peo
ple who knew all about Frederick 

#i The room seemed to her fall of strange 
•fees» everyone seemed strange ; she did 
not recognise Monsieur LeMaltre, who 
watehed her aeehe earns in; and she walked 
straight to where Mm. FksGemld stood, self 
*> take refuge near her. In a moment moreS'JXSlt ‘rrjr &

I wrnle some. Mrs. Fltstierald 
* demande tall, slight, fair young 

ejreef wee making bis

> hle first simple

her soul all the brightness of her nff. ction 
for Mrs. Herlwrt. That ma»h* her f. el she 
was a monster of ingratilu«le, for What «lid 
she not owe to that friend of nil her youth! 
And so. as a point on which to rest her 
varied impi«*ssi<»ns as a safen -valve to 
carry off tin* swmm of h«*r boiling indig 
nation, the whole mental contest settled 
down into a stronger feeling of repulsion 
lor Fretlerick Herbeit than even she had

She was. soon after this «llsngreeable con 
vernation, seated by Camille, and listening 
lu all her anxiety about her father. Sud
den l v 6he broke off Irom the aveouut she 
was giving of his attack, his sufferings, and 
their apprehensions au«l said : —

’ Tell me truly, Madeline, can #ou in 
your most uubiassed judgment acvhse me 
of ever speaking disrespectfully of my poor 
mol her?’ .

’ Never. Camille.*
She was going to a«id that she had often 

admired Camille’s reticence on that subject, 
when it struck her that there would be a 
want of tact in alluding to the matter as 
necessitating retiuence.

1 1 am glad of it; for really this morning, 
at an early hour, I had q trial of patience, 
which hear I y upset me, and made me ques
tion myself as to whether I was only feel 
ing my pooi mother’s want of prudence 
more than usual, or whether, indeed, 1 was 
in the habit of being so provoked, and of 
showing it. My mother cannot sit up at 
night—not an hour, except when she is at a 
ball—that’s another thing. I left the nurse 
with my lather for the early part of the 
night; but at five I put on my dressing- 
gown. and went lo ascertain how lie had 
passed the night. I found the poor nurse 
naiding in her chair, and I sent her off for 
a couple of hours* rest, promising to take 
her place. My father dmpt off. at half-past 
six. into the first real good sleep he has yet 
had. I was feeling very chilly, and just 
about sev n my mother must needs get up 
to come and see too. I asked her to stay 
in the room for a moment while I went to 
fetch my shawl. Would you believe It. she 
took that opportunity of waking him out of 
a sound sleep, to ask him how he fell, and 
thought she was showing him a kindfli 
I very nearly cried with vexation; but as I 
did not want to cry before him, I am afraid 
I spoke to her rather slnrply, in order to 
get her to leave the room, and let him re 
main quiet. So then, poor mother, she be
gan to cry, and I heard her murmuring, a* 
she went out, something about ray being 
an unnatural child, and having no heart. I 

SO tony afterwards. But, ah! dear 
Madeline. H was vary difficult to keep nil 
Iné small virtues going, when there is a 
great strain laid on the more exceptional 
ones. I| |s difficult to he Maud, and dvll, 
and sweet-tempered under leaner trials, that 
come flying in your tone like wasps, when 
you are already fighting with some wolf 
who is trying to have your heart*

!• irae. Tbe equal growth is not 
- . ~ - I Imagine, would 

it bn.qn advantage to be thinking too ex 
of Rat tins tinse. We en— do the 

r find batons os With nil our might, 
leaving the arrangement and the harmony 
to be brought about by a higher power, all

that I must not atop and fret 
about this stumbling over the stones in ray 
way. hut go straight on la the great dote I
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DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
We nre determined to make our Store the

Gexxtare of Attraction.,
and by close attention hope to gain a share of Christmas 

Trade. We oflvr a splendid and select Stock ol

TSÆ GIFAS «r * * * « ,
consisting of Odor Cases, Geiitlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
Toilet Bottles, Toilet Sets, Perfume, in boxes, by the 
buttle and hulk, handsome Pocket Books, Ladies' Purses, 
Hand Painted China. Hand Mirrors. Leonile Ilair Brushes
Ac.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla. Almond, jin., Citron, 
pj Lemon and Orange Peel, Liipiid Rennet, Tapioca and 
~ Maccaruiii.

FRASER fc REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Dec. 5, 1883.
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NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &G
Try our New Tea,

1*1' 1H EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw to|w), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale dto Retail.

BEER A GOFF.
Chnrloiielotni. N«»v 21. 1883

MARK WRIGHT & CO*
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac.,

Factory and Warcroom*. - - - Kent Street.
New Wareroome, - - - - S3 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every- description of 
INS, Ac., lull mounted, from $6.00 each

BEER & ISONS.
Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m Proprietors

THEO* L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

MEAD TESTIMONIALS!
Cnm S'. Z. Anew,, K*j

CMalLnrrrwTow», latyuae, IH.

lo
■ »» mm, irom a 
were rather seer 

i (mail, bat bright aad 
eel well «a what Ms 

Ail important feature 
buttajA ihe soul£T2lsrsrp-,

tmi hamttMil warÿ hair. Se has a

«■Oft of «thing the question to the laet bag- 
meat of ohaZ, She would require whet he 
wae like»—whet people said «boot tUm» 
how Madeline liked Mm when he wee « BURIAL OASES, COFFI 

and upwards.
A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses, 

Ac., Ac.
HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.

Charlottetown, Aug. ft. 1888—1 jr

Homan to knee; and before be wee 
eaUewed—for eke eoneledad that of nnaree
he wae oatlewed

It WM eatfaar to ekmrve the dUforeal

MX.

^■MAKE HENS LAY
Kbbl It «III alao pamiuvelv «revrat Mhd

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

It Is a well-known fart that »<*al et the 
U-<w and feule IV.wder a-Ud In thU man- 
try it w.wthlesi, that Sheridan • foikdltioa 
INiwder le ahwitnelr 
Noth'll--------“—j

1er it abeolvtelyaere and vary ««I
■Mini oa Earth will m*ke 

lar U>î*lé*HisM‘*Cl*a«IHkM ■■
tier. Ikiwe. owe leatpoonfiiHw each pint of

| Orvulars free.
______ ___________ ml be mall (hr We. Is

Aed In large c*ne,prkwSI.On; hv mall. SLSIl 
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., boetoo, Mm*.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE nSDRANGE GOHPAHY
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid up Capital...............

.. 19.733,332 
... 1,^16,666

TRANSACTS KVERY DKSCRIPTI0N OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
Oil the most favorable terms, /tosses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

ZaXX*S SEPAHTMETTT
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 

$1,558,600.00.
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Meet Edward Indeed Branch, He. $6 Water 
Street, t’karleltetewh.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883—yr General Agent.

Prince

SOAP
Edward Island

WORKS !

SOAI»S that such is the case, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purvha* 
ing public.

1 purchased, lo December 
Eaaraeee1* eyeglasses, end 8_. JSÊÊÊ 
In *tailnc that l hove sever had flat 
eolled my eve* eo weêl-tareadl^ the 
print without any airain on IhejmM

JFVom Owfm Ornnally, Jhf.
CMAaiomrowa, 1st Jane, Mk

lf,523SU,«7ï45
OWE* CONNOLLY.


